
Connectivity shaped 
around your organisation

Without the guarantee that you will stay online, how can you plan to meet 

your organisation’s goals? Dropping connections when you least expect it 

derails productivity and frustrates people.

You need peace of mind that your people will have the tools they need to stay productive. 

In partnership with Samsung, Virgin Media O2 Business can offer the support you need. 

When your people have robust devices and steadfast connectivity, you can rest easy 

knowing that they can immerse themselves in their work – interruption free.

All organisations need reliable internet connections to thrive. Emergency services in particular 

need to rely on strong connectivity – it can literally be a matter of life and death. That’s why 

we’re proud to serve these emergency services2 who trust Virgin Media O2 Business to 

ensure that their frontline staff stay connected:

• One size doesn’t fit all. With our tariff options, 

you have the flexibility to find the right tariff for 

your organisation

• With the Flex Plan, private sector businesses 

can get a data tariff that automatically adjusts 

according to usage, so you can say goodbye to 

out-of-bundle data charges

• Public sector organisations can choose from a 

range of tariffs to suit teams’ needs. We offer 

voice only, data only, voice and data and a 

combined option where employees can pool 

their data bundles into a single shared pot

High-speed internet access is not a luxury, 
but a basic necessity

That’s control over your budget and value for money 
from the UK’s most trusted network3

You need fast, dependable internet to 
support your teams with hybrid-working

Connection is the foundation for success

Why risk your critical operations 
grinding to a halt?

Shaped to your budget

Partner with the best

98% of the indoor UK 
population covered by 4G

1st place Most Reliable 
Network test

£1.5m invested in 
improving connectivity

34 million connections 
across the UK

Visit our landing page and read all you need to know.

We’d love to talk with you about getting peace of mind that 

your organisation will always stay online.

Get in touch and we can start the discussion.

Want to learn more on 
ultra-reliable connectivity? 

– World Bank1
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A range of tariff options

Unrivalled connectivity4

Over half
of UK police 

forces 
ambulance 

services 
fire services

A dozen Four

1 worldbank.org 
2 o2.co.uk
3 o2.co.uk 
4 o2.co.uk

In partnership with

https://www.worldbank.org/en/topic/digitaldevelopment/brief/connecting-for-inclusion-broadband-access-for-all
https://www.o2.co.uk/business/why-o2/our-mobile-network-for-business
https://www.o2.co.uk/abouto2/awards
https://www.o2.co.uk/business/why-o2/our-mobile-network-for-business
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